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Chrysophanus americana.

Lyc:ena pseudargiolus.
" com]tntas'

.\ncylo-r1 pha nutnitor.
Pamphila zabrilon.

t( tt ?.rrl. pochahontas'
t' lturon.

" otho z)ar. egternet.

" Peckius.

Pamphila cernes.
" verna.

Amblyscirtes vialis.
Thanaos brizo.

" juvenalis.

Pholisora catullus.
Eudamus pylades.

" tityrus.

CORRESPONDT]NCE.

Eburia qttarlrigeninala Say has been considered by me a rare beetle

in this localiry rrrrti) lithin tlre last t\ro years. I heve taken it very abrrnd-

antly in julyandAugttst rvhile sugaring formoths in an old apple orchard

in Kcndall Co., I)linois.
f)orcaschettta ahertmtunt Say abounds in JLrly and ALrgust on hedges of

Osage Olange, and is fonnd more abundantly on the shaded rather than

on the snnny side of the hedge.

Declts spittosits Say is very abundant in July on what is usually knolvn
as rag-n.eed- Ambrosia artetnisircfoIta Linn.

I have in cabinet eleven ? examples of R/tyssa lurnfor Fabr., and

se\re1 ? examples of R/tyssa atroltt pabr. One humtor presents some

peculiarities that seeLr.r $'orth recording. Ten of the | /unatou'have the

supporters of the ovrpositor uniformly a trifle shorter than the ovipositor
itsel! but the eleventh is to me somervhat of a monstrosity. What should

be the ovipositor consists of three exceedingly fine hairlike projections,

not more tlian tbree-fouttl.rs the length of the semi-cylindrical stlllporters'
These lrairs are of x 1-cllorvish color. the tip ol eaclr onc. for about one-

sixteentlr of an inclr, being black. the usrtal color of the oviposiLor in

ltnalor, or at least the color of the ovipositor in ten of my eleven

e ramples. \\ri11 some hyme nopterist pleasc exltlain the matter ?

O. S. \\ilsrcorr. Racine, trVis.

I lrave to recbrd tirc cnpture ofiorroglnrsa latttaltts, June znd. It
rvas taken on N'Ir. Erastus Coming's farm, at Kenrvood,Albany Co.. N. Y'
In same localitl'I bave also taken in former years Deilep/tilo tersa, Cltu'
rocdtnla z'crsicolor, Sp/tittx cittgulala, P/ttsia ;fonnosa, P. tttorluorttttt,

A brostola oz.'a//s, etc, R. M. Gnnv.
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